ARREST-BAIL
1.

What is the information which police is bound to give to the person
being arrested.

Ans. At the time of arrest, the police must inform the arrested person of the
reasons of his arrest. He must be forthwith informed the full particulars of
the offence for which he is arrested or other grounds for such arrest.
When a person is arrested for a bailable offence he shall be informed that
he is entitled to be released on bail. The police is also bound to give the
information of his arrest to any of his friends, relatives etc.
2.

What are the provisions regarding handcuffing.

Ans. No person arrested is to be handcuffed unless there is clear danger of
escape or violence. Even such a person can be handcuffed only till he is
produced before a Magistrate. Thereafter, handcuffs can be applied only
with permission of the Magistrate.
3.

When any person is arrested and detained in custody and it appears
that investigation cannot be completed within 24 hours, what steps
have to be taken by the police?

Ans. Arrested person must be produced before a Magistrate within 24 hours of
his arrest.
4.

Whether the Police is bound to give information about the arrest of
person to his relatives or friends or neighbors.

Ans. The Police is bound to give information about the arrest and place where
the arrested person is being held to any of his friends, relatives or such
other persons as may be disclosed or nominated by the arrested person
for the purpose of giving such information.
5.

Whether female can be arrested between sunsets and sunrise except
with the permission of concerned Judicial Magistrate?
No female can be arrested between sunset and sunrise except with the
permission of the concerned Judicial Magistrate.

6.

What are the provision regarding Medical Examination of arrested
person?

Ans. 1.

At the time of arrest the police must examine the body of arrested
person for any sign of grievous or simple injuries and should record
said injuries in the memo.
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PrzN
mÙkj fxj¶rkjh ds le; iqfyl fxj¶rkj O;fDr dks mldh fxj¶rkjh ds dkj.kksa ds ckjs
esa lwpuk nsa ,oa mlds rqjar fxj¶rkj fd, x, tqeZ dh ckcr iq.kZ lwpuk o
fxj¶rkjh ds dkj.k crk,aA ;fn O;fDr tekurh vijk/k esa fxj¶rkj fd;k x;k gS
rks mls tekur ij NksMu+ s ckjs crk,A blds lkFk&lkFk iqfyl fxj¶rkj fd, x,
O;fDr ds fe=ksa o Lo; lacaf/kr dks Hkh lwpuk nsus ds fy, ck/; gSA

PrzN
mÙkj fdlh Hkh fxj¶rkj O;fDr dks rc rd gFkdM+h u yxkbZ tk, tc rd mlds }kjk
Hkkxus dk ,oa fgald gksus dk Li’V [krjk uk gksA ,slk O;fDr tc rd mls
eSftLVsªV ds leq[k mifLFkr fd;k tkos mls gFkdM+h esa j[kk tk ldrk gS]
rRi”pkr gFkdM+h dsoy eSftLVªsV dh vuqefr ls gh yxkbZ j[kh tk ldrh gSA

PrzN
mÙkj fxj¶rkj O;fDr dks 24 ?kaVs ds vanj eSftLVªsV ds leq[k izLrqr fd;k tk,A

PrzN
mÙkj iqfyl fxj¶rkj fd, x, O;fDr dh fxj¶rkjh ds LFkku ,oa tgka mls j[kk x;k gS
fd lwpuk nsus ckjs mlds fe=ksa] fj’rsnkj ;k ,sls O;fDr;ksa ftudk uke fxj¶rkj
O;fDr us crk;k gks ;k fxj¶rkj O;fDr }kjk ukfer fd, x, gks] dks Hkh lwpuk
nsus ds fy, ck/; gSA

PrzN
mÙkj dksbZ efgyk lw;ZvLr gksus ds i'pkr vkSj lw;Z mn; gksus ls iwoZ lacaf/kr U;kf;d
eSftLVªsV dh vuqefr ds fcuk fxj¶rkj ugha dh tk ldrh gSA

PrzN
mÙkj 1

fxj¶rkjh ds le;] iqfyl dks fxj¶rkj fd, x, O;fDr dh “kkjhfjd
tkap vo’; dh tkos vkSj mlds “kjhj ij fdlh izdkj ds fu’kku ;k
xaHkhj ;k lk/kkj.k pksV ds ckjs esa fxj¶rkjh eSeks esa vo’; vafdr
fd;k tkosA
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2.

7.

The arrested person must be medically examined after every 48
hours by a registered medical practitioner employed in a hospital
run by the Government or by local authority. When a person who is
arrested, alleges, that the examination of his body will afford
evidence which will disapprove the commission by him of any
offence or which will establish commission by any other person of
any offence against his body, the Magistrate shall direct the
examination of the body of such person by a registered medical
practitioner.

What are the rights of arrested persons to legal advice?

Ans. During investigation, the arrested person should be given permission to
consult an advocate of his choice.
8.

Whether the police can use coercive measures during investigation
of an accused?

Ans. No, the police cannot use coercive measures during investigation of
accused.
9.

Whether the personal search of a female during investigation can be
made by a male police official.

Ans. No, the personal search of a female during investigation of a case can
only be made by a female official.
10.

What are the provisions regarding bail when the investigation is not
completed within 60/90 days.

Ans. When the investigation of a case is not completed within 60 or 90 days (as
the case may be), the accused person shall be released on bail, if he is
prepared to and does furnish bail.
11.

What are bailable/non-bailable offences and what is the right of the
accused for bail in such cases?

Ans. Non-bailable offences are more serious offences and the punishment for
such offences is usually imprisonment of more than 3 years. Bailable
offences are less serious offences where punishment prescribed is usually
imprisonment of 3 years or less. In bailable offences, bail is a right of the
accused. However, for non-bailable offences it is the discretion of the
Court to admit the accused to bail, for which various circumstances are
taken into consideration. These circumstances include gravity of offence,
likelihood of the accused absconding and not facing the trial; the role
attributed to the accused in the offence in question, the status and position
the accused enjoys in the society etc.
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2

fxj¶rkj O;fDr dh vko’;d :i ls LokLF; dh tkap izR;sd 48 ?kaVs ds
varjky ls] fdlh ljdkjh gLirky ;k LFkkuh; fudk; esa dk;Zjr
jftLVMZ LokLF; vf/kdkjh ls djokbZ tk,A tc dksbZ fxj¶rkj O;fDr
,slk dgs dh mldh “kkjhfjd tkap gksus ls mldks vijk/k ls funksZ’k
gksuk lkfcr gks ldrk gS ;k fdlh vU; }kjk vijk/k djuk fl) gks
ldrk gS rks ,slh n’kk esa U;kf;d naMkf/kdkjh ,sls O;fDr dh “kkjhfjd
tkap fdlh jftLVMZ LokLF; vf/kdkjh ls djokus ds funs’Z k ikfjr
djsxkA

PrzN
mÙkj tkap ds nkSjku fxj¶rkj O;fDr dks vius pqfuUnk odhy ls jk; djus dh
vuqefr nh tkosA

PrzN
mÙkj ugha] iqfyl tkap ds nkSjku vijk/kh ds izfr cyiwoZd rjhds ugha viuk ldrhA

PrzN
mÙkj ugha] tkap ds nkSjku] fdlh efgyk dh “kkjhfjd ryk’kh dsoy efgyk
iqfyl vf/kdkjh }kjk gh yh tk ldrh gSA

PrzN
mÙkj tc tkap 60@90 fnuksa esa iw.kZ ugha gksrh rks tSlk Cr.P.C. esa izko/kku gSA
fxj¶rkj O;fDr dks vo’; tekur ij NksMk+ tk;sxk] ;fn og tekur nsus gsrq
rS;kj gksA

PrzN tekurh o xSj tekurh vijk/k dkSu ls gksrs gSa] o muesa nks”kh dks tekur ikus
dk D;k vf/kdkj gS\
mrj xSj tekurh vijk/k xEHkhj #i ds gksrs gSa] ftuesa vkerkSj ij ltk rhu lky
;k rhu lky ls Åij dh gksrh gSAA tekurh vijk/k de xEHkhj izof` r ds gksrs
gSa o budh ltk dkuwu esa vkerkSj ij rhu lky ls de gksrh gSAA tekurh
vijk/k esa tekur ikuk nks”kh dk vf/kdkj gS] tcfd xSj tekurh vijk/kksa esa
U;k;ky; ij fuHkZj djrk gS fd os eqdn~esa ds lHkh rF;ksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq,
nks”kh dks tekur ns ;k ughaAA tks rF;] U;k;ky; dks /;ku esa j[kus gksrs gSa
mlesa vijk/k dh xEHkhjrk] nks”kh dh Hkkxus dh lEHkkouk nks”kh dh vijk/k esa
Hkwfedk] nks"kh dk lekt esa :rck ok LFkku] ‘kkfey gSA
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12.

What is the right of an indigent person for being released on
personal bonds in bailable offences?

Ans. Where a person is accused of a bailable offence and he is an indigent
person and is unable to furnish surety, then the Court shall, instead of
taking bail from such person, discharge him on his executing a bond
without sureties for his appearance. The Court shall presume that a
person accused of bailable offence is an indigent person, where such
person is unable to give bail within a week of the date of his arrest.
13.

What are the provisions regarding release of persons who have
undergone detention for a period extending upto one half of the
maximum period of imprisonment specified for that offence.

Ans. Except offences where capital punishment has been specified as one of
the punishments, under trial who has undergone detention for a period
extending up to one half of the maximum period of imprisonment specified
for that offence under that law, shall be released by the Court on his
personal bond with or without sureties.
14.

What are the provisions for release of person detained for more than
the maximum period of imprisonment provided for the said offence?

Ans. No under trial shall in any case be detained for more than the maximum
period of the imprisonment provided for the said offence under that law,
and so has to be released from custody.
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PrzN tekurh vijk/k esa oks nks”kh tks viuh xjhch ds dkj.k tekur nsus esa v{ke
gSA mlds futh ckaM ds vk/kkj ij tekur ij NqVus dk D;k vf/kdkj gS\
mrj tekurh vijk/k dk nks”kh] vxj viuh xjhch ds dkj.k viuk tekurh is’k
ugha dj ldrk] mu ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa U;k;ky; ,sls O;fDr dh tekur ysus
dh ctk;s] ml O;fdr dks mlds futh ckaM ds vk/kkj ij NksM+ ldrh gSA
bl dk;Z ds fy, fdlh vU; tekurh dh vko’;drk ugha gksxhAA U;k;ky;]
tekurh vijk/kksa esa] ml O;fDr dks xjhc ekusxh] tks fxj¶rkjh ds ,d
lIrkg ds chp esa viuh tekur ugha djok ik;kA

PrzN dkuwu esa mu O;fDr;ksa ds fy, D;k izko/kku gS] tks eqdn~es ds nkSjku vijk/k
ds fy;s vf/kdre fufnZ"V] ltk esa ls] vk/kk le; rd cUn gokykr jgs gks\
mrj ,sls vijk/kksa dks NksM+dj] ftuesa ltk&,&ekSr dk izko/kku gS] ckfd vijk/kksa
esa tgk¡ vijk/kh] vijk/k ds ckcr fufnZ”V ltk esa ls] vk/kk le; eqdn~es ds
nkSjku] cUn gokykr jgk gks] ml O;fDr dks U;k;ky; mlds futh ckaM ds
vk/kkj ij] ;k rks tekurh ds lkFk ;k fcuk tekurh gokykr ls NksM+sxhA

PrzN ml O;fDr ds ckjs esa D;k izko/kku gS] tks fd, x;s vijk/k dh ckcr fufnZ”V
ltk ls T;knk eqdn~es ds nkSjku] cUn gokykr jgk gks\
mrj dksbZ Hkh fopkjk/khu vijk/kh] vius fd;s x;s vijk/k ckcr fufnZ"V ltk ls
T;knk le; rd cUn gokykr ugha j[kk tk ldrk o U;k;ky; }kjk rqjar
gokykr ls fjgk fd;k tk,xkA
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